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ESSAYS ON "'OUR OIIURCH1."
Tlîa.i-, for your response to tire cail foi

CsaVsý. 'lriýiiic 3'Oii ever-y oîe. In soille ease..
thie e.ssaya; wcrc irot ou1 tihe subject~ tirat
ollèred a prize for, tint I want to thaîrk yoi.
for tîrens and they w' ii d(o yorrrseircs good.

Most of tire cssays upon 1'ourch:îarciî" rer(
froin young people betwvcen ifine and twelv(
year's of agc; a few îî'ere front tirose betweer:
twel 'e an(l fif Ccîr ; and the taskc I irad wras tc
pick out the b;est one front eachi of those ages.

1 tried. for soîne tinie to do tis but therc
wcvre so rnany of thein about cîjual, tirat at
li,,th I decided 1 wvorld ]lave to divide tire.
prizes up into sinail pieces.

Tis lias beeni donc, and a smnail billiras-
becîr sent~ to ecch of tihe following naines:

James McDonald Ross, Bllue M\outini, N.S.;
Grace Il. Pattei'son, Truro, N.S. ;Alexander
Fiarquhiarson, Newport, N.S ;Nornian Laing,
Boviiauiville, Ont. ,Alice E Hlodgetts, St.
Catîrerines, Ont. ; Nellie Btlf',St. Cathier-
ines, Ont. ; Isabelia 1L INcCurdy, Toronto,
Ont. ; Mary Currie, Biytheswood, Ont.;
Douglas JeLi'rey, Blytheswood, Onit.; David
Boss, Brucefieidl, Ont. ; Robert James Frerei,
Unionville, Ont ; Cirristina MaI.eF;trlanie,
Franktown, Ont.; 'Roy Spoonenburg, LIl-
boumne, Ont.:- Mary Rcîrwiek, IKirlzvall, Ont.;
Carment Noble, r'doMa.;Mary Fraser,
Oalz River, MNan. ; Ilessie.-Malverii, Carberry,
Man.

1 liad thoughit of publishing. the oes ones,
but tirere are so nrany ncarly ecluai that ail
cannot be printed and it lias been thougit
betterjust to give the naines.

I hope that ail the younig people who ]liave
t.huis showvn their interest ivili grow up to bc
good and usefuil mncurbers of "oui' chur-ch"
hcelping to do tIhe great work w'licli site lias
before lier. Better still, rernenrber tîjat now
you are a part of " our cliurchi" - tîrat now you
have a work to dIo ini tIhe home, tihe Sabbatlr
scirool, at work and play, by being 3'oung
Clhr'ist ians. ]3eing Christians inhen you are
young is the iray to pr'epare for being Chris.
ti-ans wiii yoii get older. Chrristian ebjîdren 1
growv into Christian mnr and iroinen.

CHIRISTMAS ON SANTO.
r IIERE isSanto? It is tIelargest

air1dilo8t Nortlrerly Isiaird o'f tire
E New lIebrides gi'oup, peopieil

n r~ w'itlî savage caminihals.
About six ycars ago, twc' of our rmission-.

amies, Mr. ard iMrs Aiiiand, went to lire
tlieîe to tell tIrer» of Christ wlio camne to sane
tOint front sin.

Patieirtiy tiiey niave w'orked and waitcd.
Sotie of tire natives ]lave becoine frieîrdly,
anrd one lboy, 1>otara, %vIo lias been invitir
tîrein tlree years, %vas baptized. Bemembr
tire irame Potara, tire fimst baptized convcrt;
on Sanrto, tIre largest of tIre Newn Hebrides
gmoup. Altîrougli but a lad, lie wuas marricd,
aird lie brong-lit iris,%'ifc ivitli hlm.

Tiiree otirer lads hav'e left tîreir lieatieri
connîainioiis and liave corne to lire near thre
iiiissioiary, wliei nienis tîrat they hiave
gircn ilt hpeatienism. "'um'o of tiîer were
inarmieci and liane brouglit tîreir wives.

Last Chrristmnas M4r. and Mrs. Annand
tirorglit tliey mrould try and inake a hrappy
day for tIre people wuho were living near tIre
miission prenrises, so they prepared quite a
finle dirîner for tlrem of native food, at whîicli
hretween twenty aird tlrirty natives sat dowin.
unIr difféenet it iras from tIre lîcatiren crur.
nitrai feasts tirat tîrese people usenl to blave
irot ]ing ago. TMren tiiere iras murder anrd
deatir, noir tîre iias peace aird good wiii.

After tIre diEnîrer tlrey lrad. some gaines for
tin ili tihe people enjoyeni i'ery muci.
A littile Chîristmias present was ginen to ecd
ne, whiicli mrade tIrera aIl tire mre hiappy.

TMien ii tire evnîirg ail mrere gatliered. iîrto
tire little cîrurcîr anrd mvere gircîn a magie
lanîterîrtreat. 'l'iennissioiratries fird tîrat tins;
is a good îray to teaci tirein Seripture trîrtrs
rurd stories, by slrowiiig thirer Seripture sceires
aird describing tîrcin, aird tirus tlîey seek to
lead thireu to Clhrist.

Tihe day "'as brouglit to a close by singir
and prayer, tire people mecnt: aîay hrappy, anrd
thec good missionary and Iris mnife feit trat
tire day had. not becîr spent in v'ainr, tirrt
soînetlring lrad. becîr done to lieip, tirese poor
people to a better life.


